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Keeping within the mood 
il the times. "Kiorello, 

rtion play based on the 
litii'al career of Fioiello la 
lardia. will be presented 
ly 26. 27. and 2R at the
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' I made it as a Na/.i That's 
mv biggest thrill in lile." 
said Artp Johnson, the fi\e- 
fnot-fnnr-inch lornier movie 
"heavy" who hecame one of 
this seasons television hits 
as Your Krienrth Neighbor- 
hood Nazi, ct.e of his charac 
terizations on "Rowan and 
Martin's l,auRh-in."

Half (he youngsters in 
America land quite a few 
adults) have imitated his 
catch phrase "Very interest 
ing" which is delivered in al 
thick German accent \

"The whole thing started 
20 years ago when even* war 
movie had a Nazi officer at 
one time or other who looked 
down at the plan of hattle. 
adjusted his monicle and 
said 'llmnim Verv interest 
ing.' It used to hreak me 
up." he told me this week 
"Rut no onr P|sp thought it 
was funny."

NO ONE except producer 
Oorce Schlalter. that is. He 
was familiar with Johnson's 
talents with voices and hired 
him as a regular on the 
series. ... "I ad-lihhed 'very 
interesting' on one show but 
thought that it shouldn't be 
repeated, (leorge said 1 was 
out of my mind. When I dis 
covered how the kids have 
taken it up. I realized how 
wrong I wa«."

Johnson has appeared in 
hundreds of films and TV 
shows but was never known 
hy the public until this year's 
TV success. His description 
of himself is accurate:

"I'm just a little guv with 
glasses and hair who has 
been in the bu-iness for 20 
years and says two words! 
once a week that everyone) 
is waiting to hear."

Johnson isn't one who ir 
likely to let a flash success 
g.i to his head- "You cin't 
get too cockv as a performer 
on this series because the 
actors are unimportant. If 
any one of us left it would 
take three shows before peo 
ple would say Hey. where'* 
he. gone?'"

     

VIKWKRS who are famll 
iar with the 20-second ga 
techniqurs of the series will 
realize that even the writers 
are unimportant because 
almost all the pokes are old 
"l^ugh- In" is an editors' 
show Not even the actors 
know how thev will be u<ed 
That's part of the fun for 
evervone

"This is one instance 
where the performers look 
forward to seeing the show 
on the air not for the usual 
eco reasons but because we 
actually do not know what 
we've done until we see the 
finished product For e«ch 
hour of tape, we do BO min 
utes of material The indi 
vidual rniick-takes you see 
on the show are taped all at 
once hv each actor Often 
thev j'tsl outline a situation 
and ask up to ad lib a short 
comment Then they scram 
ble them toceter

"I'm a bachelor, and I 
have a German girl friend! 
named Gicsella Busch who! 
recently came to Hollywood 
from Bremen." said Johnwn 
"She has a lousy accent ant! 
can't nee what's so lunnyj 
about mine With two broth 
ers named Adolph and Wolf 
gang how could she* I think 
she's changing

"TUB OTHKR night we 
were at a party and all of us 
driving either Volkswaeens 
or Mercedes   Rentes The 
only excerption was a friend 
of mine with a Cadillac wh;> 
said 'All those German cars 
are out there in front right 
now telling my American car 
thev were only taking order* 
and didn't know what was 
happening!'"

Johnson has had nn com 
plaint!! from viewers regard 
ing the delicate area of his 
humor with this rwrticiilai 
character His bit problem is 
with children

"Thev seeiu to identify 
with me as they would with 
a pixie who has jii-l come 
out of the forest If it's pos 
sible to he raped hy a crowd 
of B year olds, then I'm in 
danger!"

rrance High School
ai ditorium.

Dancers featured in the 
teenage musical sponsored 
hy the Torrance Recreation 
Department include l.u 
Ann Camilli. Hose Kagano. 
Holly Hamlin, Cathy Mines 
ley. .lohn Millet. Aquila Aqu 
ila Qmaoit. Carlynn Wood. 
Lisa Freeman, and Pat Fag- 
nano.

Others are-. Leslie Ann

Hall. Randi llassen. Cheiyl 

McKim, l.inda Murrey. 
Anne Ktter. and l/irrie (ion- 

zale.s. Kay Turney is the 
dance director, assisted by 
Kathi Slarns

MKMKKKS OF TIIK Fior 
ello" chorus include: Bill 
Barnard. Stevp |,eniler. "ill 
I.ynxwilor. F. r i c Hoover. 
Steve Shaw. Bill Hill. Steve 
Fisher. Chic Stroh. Do u g 
llassen. Tom Waddell. Steve 
Bunch, .lohn Millinder. .lim 
Sage. Brad Fisher. Tatty 
l^uimby. Debi .lacohs. Cathy 
Davis. Paula Johnson. Linda 
Pfahler. Sue Groth, and 
Kennv Saville.

Also singing in the chorus 

are: Richard Cameron. Mark 
New man. l)ru McCown. Ka 

ren McKim. Karen McHee. 
Judy Moore. Mi< lielle New- 
nian. Claurlia Rarrington. 
K a t h y (lardner. Marilyn 
Shumway. R(y kv Slighter, 
(iail Saville. Robbie Hill. 
Melissa Hcnnnck. Dolores 
I'clonus. Susan Zippi. Yo 
landa II e r n a n d e /.. and 
Rrenda Warren

do'ib'r

rows
Tranquilizing drugs are 

being given to cows in Israel 
to increase milk production.

1 In .Inly, wateiiii'4 is <>| '.'•• 
"in be ell'.'rilW' n:i',"l 111 H ] ( ?!  !',i

of the roots of plants.

2 Cnlnrlul Tnin.svaal l):ii<i''s iili rbeias 

in eye-catching colors some \i\irl. ethos 

They .us avnil.ible now in hcth single anrl 

flower lot ins in C A \ nnrv"ri'":

: «. Keep alter    nails. sln;^s. and ciil,\i"n 

hrtit. Control is easy. ?o no use letting lh"n

4. Cut hai-k Marenrriles to krf-p them jn ?oo -i 

sh.ipe and to freshen them for new nlnnm.

 i. Palilir.s should be fastened to stakes before 

the heavy flowers lend to break down the ?talk.->. 

Feed at regular intervals.

In Action
Students fmni "r»nance 

Hiyh School were cursls of 
Supervisor Kenneth llahn at 
yeslerday's meetini: n[ the 
Board of Supervisors

' Hy viewina their Snvrrn- 
men! in action. I lies'- .!"> »lu- 
dents were better ablr In 
understand what they lear" 
in school," llahn pointed 
out

They were accompanied 
by their teacher, James R, 
Armstrong.

EVERY PAYDAY

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS

ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION

JULY CERTIFIED SAVINGS at FOX
STYLED 

WIGLETS

••ING YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO FOX 
VOLJ'U it OLAO YOU DID! 17 Ol 

BONUS 
BOTTLE 

11.15 VALUE

BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM

39
KODACOLOR
• 20-120-127 FILM

KODACOLOR
SUPER STAINLESS STEEL

BLADESINSTAMATIC CAMERA 

FILM CX-126

DIAPERINE 
BABY POWDER79<

EVENFLO 
NURSING UNIT

JADE TRANSISTOR
RADIO

AMLAB

DX-114-POWDER
AMLAB

ANTI-ITCH CREAM 
$*49 MEDICATtD-COOUNG-SOOTHING

2-oz $119

CUTEX
Polish Remover

TRI-DEX
42 MEDICATED

PADS
59

MUM IMICl; 13001 SO HAWTHORN! 
mVB MAW1HOINC, fHOHI I7M1M •

PHONE 370-M41 • WtIT WIITCMMTtl!

WC»U <?0-«044   N8UM: »-4 M*lf>»Y 
tM«U IHUHSI)»V, M HIM* TORRANCE CRAVENS AT SARTORI 

1327 EL PRADO COMPTON COMPTON AT OLEANDER 
415 W. COMPTON


